
Love entertaining. Book a private chef. 

Rediscover the pleasure of entertaining guests at home 

La Belle Assiette is a food start-up revolutionising the dining industry by bringing tailored experiences 
to people’s homes. With a seamless online booking process, customers can simply choose a menu by a 
professional local chef and book online. Then, the chef takes care of the rest: buying ingredients, 
cooking, serving and cleaning up. Hosting meals has never been so enjoyable. 

The mission of La Belle Assiette is for people to love entertaining at home. Hosting events should be 
simple, enjoyable and delicious, at affordable prices. 

Private chef dining - where the restaurant comes to you

A welcome alternative to crammed dining rooms, poor lighting and pricey wine lists. La Belle Assiette 
brings all the best elements of the restaurant experience to your dining table. With prices starting from 
just £39 per person. All the stress is taken out of hosting, whether you’re planning a candlelit meal for 
two or the dinner party to top all dinner parties. 

The chefs and the menus 

All our chefs are hand selected and then validated to ensure quality to our customers. Their experiences 
range from graduating from the best culinary schools, training at top Michelin starred restaurants, 
owning their own catering businesses to competing on MasterChef. Among them are Steven Edwards, 
winner of MasterChef 2013 and Alec Maxfield who has worked in a number of Michelin Starred 
Restaurants and has worked as Head Chef in some prestigious establishments. 

Cuisines offered range from Italian to Iraqi and Nepalese to Nordic. All menus can be adapted to suit the 
culinary preferences and dietary requirements of the guests. 
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The story 

Co-founded 6 years ago by Stephen Leguillon & Giorgio Riccò, La Belle Assiette now works with over 850 
private chefs across 5 European countries, serving over 1 million dishes so far. 

The pair spotted a gap in the catering industry, worth €18 billion in Europe alone (Eurostat). However, only 1% of 
sales were being made online. By creating a transparent service, with affordable pricing and ease of booking 
customers are able to book their events catering in minutes. 
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Timeline

February 2012: Creation of the company
April 2012: Angel fundraising (€80k)
October 2012: Launch of version 1 website 
November 2012: Winner of Best E-Commerce Innovation Award from FEVAD
March 2013: 30 active chefs, including outside Paris
August 2013: Angel fundraising (€300k)
December 2013: 190 active chefs throughout France
January 2014: Launch of the corporate service
April-June 2014: Launched in Belgium, Switzerland and Luxembourg
December 2014: Launched in the UK
October 2014: Seed fundraising (€1.3M)
October 2014: Launch of new website
February 2015: 500 active chefs in 5 countries
May 2015: 3 tiers of menus introduced, from £39/person
October 2015: €1.3M raised to launch 4 new services
November 2015: Winner of the Franco-British award for SME/Entrepreneur 
October 2016: Hosted ‘London’s Longest Dinner Party’
October 2016: Elior Group acquires minority stake in the company
December 016: Launch of GoCater, a catering marketplace to help companies book for their daily 
needs
July 2018: ezCater acquires GoCater; La Belle Assiette keeps focusing exclusively on developing the 
private chef market
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